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HOWE & MONAGNE-

Liyery ? Eeed and
Sales Stable ,

Wood Lake , Nebraska jj-

jjjj Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties. !

Chartered ns n Stnte Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 11831. August 12 , J'JOi..

m FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Successor to Bunk of Valentine. ) -

Yalentine , - Nebraska.
* * "f

SURPLUS
CAPITAL

-
$25,000

25,000-
Uudividcd

General Banking , Exchange
Profits 4,000-

O.

and Collection Business ."4

. H. CoKNEi.ii' , President.-
J.

. M. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier.-
II.

.
. T. May , Vice President. . L.KUIIN , Ass't Cashie-

r.e

.

Line

D. A. WHIPPLE , Propr ,

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " . " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Yalentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. m.

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Yalentine at 2 o'clock.p. m.
*

i

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. m.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.

Leave orders at headquarters or at the Eed
Front store.

D. A. Whipple.

TRY US SALE BILLS

School -Notes.

There are four new teachers in
the Valentine school this year.

School started on Monday , Sept.
4 , in good shape with promises of
one of the best years in the history
of the school. Teachers and pu-

pils
¬

are all taking hold with a will-

.On

.

account of the picnic last
week the enrollment in the differ-
ent

¬

grades was a little below that
of last year. . Enrollments are as
follows : First grade 61 , second
and third 43 , fourth and fifth 46 ,

sixth and seventh 35 , eighth 24 ,

high school 72. Total 284.

The most complete stock of lum-

ber
¬

in Cherry county at Ludwig
Lumber' Go. 34

FOR AGED PEOPLE
" * * i

Old Folks Should be Careful in Their Selec-

'tion
-

.

" .of Regulative Medicine.-
v

.
-

"We have a safe , dependable and
altogether "ideal remedy that is
particularly adapted to the re-

quirements
¬

of aged people and
persons of weak constitutions who
suffer from constipation or other
bowel disorders. We are so cer-

tain
¬

that it will relieve these com-

plaints
¬

and give absolute satisfac-
tion

¬

in every particular that it
shall cost the user nothing if it
fails to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called Rexall Or ¬

derlies-
.Rexall

.

Orderlies have a sooth-

ing
¬

healing , strengthening , tonic
and regulative action upon the
bowels. They remove all irrita-
tion

¬

, dryness , soreness and weak ¬

ness. They restore the bowels
and associate organs to more vig-

orous
¬

and healthy activity. They
are eaten like candy , may be tak-

en
¬

at any time without inconven-
ience

¬

, do not cause any griping ,

nausea , diarrbo3a , excessive loose-

ness
¬

, flatulence , or other disagree-
able

¬

effect. Price , 50c. , 25c. and
10c. Sold only at our store The
Rexall Store. G. A. Chapman.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out

¬

a bottle of Chamberlain's Coh'c ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and cannot
be obtained when on board the cars or-

steamships. . For sale by Chapman , the
druggist.

I will offer for sale at my residence 5 miles southwest of Valentine
*

Thursday
.

. 21,1911JfL-. *
*

commencing at 10 o'clock , the following property :

HEAD OF HORSES
consisting of one span of brood mares 5 years old , one sorrel mare 9 years old ; one
span of bay mares 6 arid 8 years old , three mares 3 years old , 5 yearling colts , 6

sucking colts and one horse pony.

15 HEAD OF CATTLE
consisting of 5 milch cows , 3 yearlings , 6 sucking calves , 1 registered short horn bull.

One 3 1-4 inch wide tire wagon , 1 spring wagon , 1 buggy , 2 Deering' mowers , 1 Mc-

Cormick
-

rake , 1 Dane sweep , John Deere lister , 1 John Deere-disc harrow , 1 John
Deere cultivator , 1 garden drill , 3 sets good harness , 3 good saddles , 3 incubators and
brooder , 2 frame buildings , windmill and tank , 30 tons of hay in stack; s.ome house-
hold

¬

furniture and other goods to numerous to mention. Also.a. quantity offull
blood Plymouth Kock and Ehode Island Eed chickens , and some turkeys .and geese.
The stock to be sold is young , in good salable condition-and the implements are new
and all will positively be sold without reserve.

TERMS : All sums of $10 and under cash. Sums over §10 a year'stime"will le
given on approved note bearing 10 per1'cent interest. Discount of five' " percent for
cash on sums over 10. :

*
, .

.
- ,, _ .

Free Lunch at Noon.-

i

.

4 LAWRENCE CHRISTENSEN.
. ,* ' t "**! *#*' ' '--x"4Q.ig. TRACEWELL , Auctioneer. _ W , W. E. HALEY , Clerki

Prize Winners at Corn Show Exhibit

Following is the list of prize-
winners at the corn show exhibit.

Corn
Theo. Tilson 1st , J. A. Adamson
2nd , J. B. Gaskill 3rd.

Cane
C. M. Hahn.

Wheat
F. Black 1st , L. H. Bauman 2nd ,

E. B. Quible 3rd.
Oats

Seward Wilson 1st , E.B., Quible-
2nd , John Jorgensen 3rd-

.Speltz
.

/
H. M. Cramer.

Rye
(No entry )

Alfalfa
Rena Canet 1st , J. B. Gaskill 2nd ,

Henry Flineaux 3rd.
Alsike

Rene Canet 1st , Theo. Tilson 2nd ,

L. H. Bauman 3rd.
Timothy

Henry Flineaux 1st , J. H , Bach-
elor

¬

2nd , Rene Canet 3rd.
Smoothest and Best Potatoes

John Shelbourn 1st , D. D. Dunn
2nd , J. F. Nay lor and E. B-

.Quible
.

3rd.
Largest Dozen Potatoes

J. F. Naylor and E. B. Quible.
Red Onions

A. P. Smith 1st , J. B. Gaskill 2nd.
White Onions

Elwond Heath 1st , J. B. Gaskill-
2nd. . ;

Tomatoes
John Berman 1st , Rena Canet 2nd.

Cabbage
John Berman 1st , Elwood Heath
2nd.

Watermelon
V. M. Lewis 1st , James Felch 2nd.

Cantaloupes
John Berman 1st , J. B. Gaskill 2nd-

Hubbard Squash
A. E. Reed 1st , Ervine Bristol
2nd. t

Largest Pumpkin
Elwood Heath 1st , Ervine Bris-
tol

¬

2nd.
Egg Plants

John Berman 1st. Fred Paxto'n-
2nd. .

Celery
J. A. Adamson 1st , L. H. Bau ¬

man 2nd.
Turnip Beets

C. C. Thompson 1st , J. B. Gaskill-
2nd. . -

B

Carrots
J. C. Herman 1st , C. C. Thomp-
son

¬

2nd.
Parsnips

John Berman 1st , J. B. Gaskill-
2nd. .

Turnips
John Berman 1st , A. J. Walling-
ford 2nd.

Rutabagas
J. C. Herman 1st , John Berman
2nd.

Cucumbers
J. C. Herman 1st , John Berman
2nd.

Peppers
John Berman 1st , Elwood Heath
2nd. t

Mixed Vegetables .

John Berman 1st , J. B. Gaskill-
2nd. .

Best Plate Apples
Henry Flineaux 1st , John Ber-

man

¬

2nd , Henry Flineaux 3rd.

. , If it is worth
' doing at all , .

it's worth -do-

ing

¬

well.
'

* a -

. First classwdrk-

at alt times is
our motto-

.D

.

Let us figure

with you on
' your next job. '

/ i

/ ;

The automobile that will travel all directions
outof Valentine without fear of being sand or
hill bound. We invite everyone to inspect this
up = to=date car-

.Simple

.

in'Design and Construction

Dambly & Layport
Auto Dealers

Valentine , Nebraska

%v

fesT

1 Cigars and
Soft Drinks8s&M

.-

tm
. STETTER - PROP.-

r

.

*

Every one should be protected in a reliable company.I-
repres

.
- : !; tlie Columbia Fire Insurance Go. of Omaba and the Com-

monwe.sl
-

'i of New York. Both of these companies are safe and sound.
For LiL I isurance , the Merchants Life Insurance Co. of Burlington , la. ,
put out ; i policy that is hard to equal by other companies. Call me up ,
Phone 92, and I will explain the advantages these companies offer-

.J.

.

. W. SHEPARD , Ag-ent.
R. M. Faddis & CoP-

ostofflce address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

/jSHfcon left
. thigh

Horses branded
on left-
shoulder
or thiph

Some Some branded
branded on right thigh
on left-
shoulder

or shoulderl

or tlihth

P. H. Young.Si-
meon.

.
. Nebr.-

c

.

>!5j Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Qyon left
side.-

I

.

I on left Jaw of-
horses. .

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

]ST. S. Rowley.
Kennedy , - JNeoraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoHfSS * on
left side
hip-

.F

.

X on left side
Some cat-
tle

¬

brend-u
husk-fij2s3gging pe (either side up) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and left shoulder
of horses ,

QJQ on left hip ol horses.-

'M"
.

on left jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.
Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cot ; also
OJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

E. M. Ten-ill , Propr.B-
rov.nlee

.
, Neo.

Cattle branded as-
in cx.t on left
side. Some
branded Jfc T Y-
on left hip. Range
on North Loup
river , two miles
west of Brewnlee-

ISTot Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion

¬

, Rosebud.-
S.

.
. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ; horses
saineor M\P on

left thigh , Range
btuween Sprint ;
C'k and Little
White river.

Albert Whipple & Sons.
Rosebud S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rlghtsids
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars

cattle branded m O ou left side and some :

on leftside.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle !

branded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Pros Will G Corastock , V. P.Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-

Vww.S[ Cattle branded on-s 4 s & any part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

lorsea
same

Range betweei
Gordon on the F.K.&M.V..R.R.aDj

Hyannis on B & M. R.R. in Northwestern Nebr.
BARTI.ETT ItlCIIAItDS. Ellsworth. Neb-

rSavyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

G.. K. Sawyer has
charge of these
cattle. H rsea
I> Son left shoul¬

der. So
left side.

Horses |fe
same left thigh.-
Kange

.
on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.K-
olfe

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand o-
net thigh.-

Kange

.

on Gordon and Snake CreeKs.
A Reward of $250 will be paid to any person for

information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing"- * * ' - with almve brand-

.J.

.

. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nobr-

"Cattle branded JT-
onrightslde . .

Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
.Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading .to the re-
covery tof cattl*
strayed-'from m ,
range.

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING :
,

r

THE LEADING BEER iicGreer & Carroll
IN THE MIDDLE WESTJ Dealers- Valentine


